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fefeftfar Nr Jn., I8M tUe derknees, this fled »

thle oorreplioe weet ee daily led only weld U. 8. Gov’t Reportrat md un Oram Mi'ue—Kloquwt Shuio*.

The eelekre'ioe of Ikejiyone host 
of IbwNetivity commenced here with 
Midiight Mew. The weether ww 
charming—indeed it did not eeew 
like Chrie'ene to as eo eoceetoroed 
lo enow end odd el thle eeeeoe. 
There wee not e ipeek of eeow, end

hoerly inerewing eed gaining giro perfect worship lo God, eed7th day. Ilk Me*. Baking
Powder

maa company etreegth ee geeerotlooo eed â Seing, my Brethren ie Ji
Chriet the Men Qodlee wiled by like e etrong eed pow

erfel riser fed hy
adore Him, end w God He la rqeal
to the Fhlhw, girieg to Hie prmiee

the f V, we ded mankind pieeged In end werehlp indelte relue. Tie

h at lion, idilatry end degradation, liter WW ww the chief reeeo-, the greet•tojWRTTT.• M • » 11 « If anmiedfhl of the eed for which why the Bon of Qoi hewme Finding emitteo with a lore of 
createree, he hlawilf heromw one. 
He hewmee maa In order that be 
might the more Irreeietihly wp l- 
>ite the heart of man. He hlmerlf

like e eight le Spring.•** W Safi » ‘RANBACIti esery
end great dlgaitiee loend of wry greet iimade It S’. Dew'an'a Oalhedrel for 

the proper etlehretioe of the greet 
fret irai. Suer mere of while law 
depeeded from the oeiliag of the 
mort eery and were caught ep ie 
feetoow at the rid re, forming a Ijfty 
eenopy. The high altar ww chant, 
ingly adorned with gold I ee, flow 
era and pleat#, and wee ehlaai with 
wadlee, tapera and colorej lighte. 
The doore were thrown open at 11 
o’clock, and at ones, the people to- 
gaa lo die le; w that by twalre 
o’clock the ediiee ww completely 
thror gad, e wry large percentage 
of the wet congregation being aoo- 
Oelbolice. At twelw o’clock, the 
Bebop end clergy emerged irom 
the weriety eed mored Ie praces 
eioe ereend the ohereh. Returning 
to Ike weeteary, the wlcbretioa of 
S Umn Pontiflcel Mere ww com 
meeoed. Hie Lordship, Bishop Mc
Donald ww d.-bwnt, aaetelad by 
Re». R. B. MoDmrH, w arch- 
priwt, Reads. Paler Cerren and 
Dr. Momeor, dceoone of honor, 
end Rerde. A. J. McDoogrll and 
IgnatIw McDonald deacon and eeb-

girieg themedew ep to ell fonda of 
eeeeeil indclgeeeet Pride end vo- 
leptoeeaeae, lire of riche», honore, 
position, end worldly knowledge 
reigw supreme in their hearts.

portaaer, to which I will now In-Ihlo Company bee ww men w foil of honora 
taaahl men how he
world, Ie the midat
temptations and f _ __
mldet of Ita joys, plweerw and riehw 
and yet not lire for the world, pet

* e 10 II * hr. Herite year attention. When God* 1 H II M
willed the r iptiue of the hi He trials and

wka. The Lord “eolored the woril 
that for w end tor our wlw'ioo, he 
erat down from Hwren and hewme 
incarnats hy the Holy Qhoet of the 
Virgin Mary eed wee made man. ’’
When the feline* of time bed eome
for the eeoompiiehmeet of this great _______ ____
mretery. God, who created the praotiw bat He had already pwiieêd 
heavens and the earth, whoerwtedlit In the very grwtwt perfect!,n

A Marvelous Medicine# 7 17 * 80 heok lo the knowi.dge end low and 
mrrlw of hie Maker ; end we eh all 
now aw that no other means could 
hew how w admirably soiled to 
bwl oer spirituel miser iw end in- 
irmitiw w the Inonrnntion of the 
Sou of God. After men’s foil hie

Charlottetown, KK. I to nil hinds of orwlarw We ewe Vhtnever Given ■ Fair Trial 
liccd’o Proves Its Merit.

Tbs Mtovbr Hier Is trow Mr. J. Alette 
f.'.arcliluxt *ml surveyor. Ko. IN Shaw

« t, UouU cut, Canada :
I. 1 Co.. Lowell, Maas. :

‘(.eut)»man: —I have been taking Hood's 
Ib-fornt out six months and am glad 

. y lUslUli*! *’ *a# mo a great deal of good, 
si*, ay my weight was 153 pound», but since

Jen.ll. 1MB.—ly And them peyieg divine honore to

JAIN 1. RBDD1N, red In their gode. le e word, my
deer friends, everything ww adoied
w god swept the one tree GodSOTJ.B1 PUBLIC, Jtc. worthy aloe# of i s lore,
end edoretioo. And lei spirituel things had little or no nt- FOOD’S

Sarsaparilla

CURES

yoe that thle oorreplioe eed idole traction for hil Tboegh the voiesCHABLOTTETOWM.
try were not ooeflned merely to the of salure proelalmed Ie e thooeeod«wad glv* to

weye the extileuoe of e Supreme
tione. On the ooatrmry, the meet 
enlightened eed meet refined ee- 
ti »r, Greeke sad Bo mens, eed 
•mongit thaw their dtopeel think- 
ere, their meet polished orators, 
their greeleet eefontie'e, their wiewt 
men, their m ghtieat grnerels and 
their moot powerful kings were sll 
carried away alike eed lost amid the 
oorriptioe which ww then uoi-

Being ee whom ell oweterre dr-

men composed of body eed eoel, 
metier end rpfrit, to beliew in, nod 
low nnd adore a perely spirituel 
god. Though the Lord bed sent 
Hie prophets, end holy men time 
and «gain into the srorld to cell ep-

• began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla It has In-
letiân! t i V i. I ilitu!; Hoosl's Sarsaparilla b a 
a-u vt 'l.i j* lurdldofl nnd *m very much plceaed..'it,' ’ .'. -'.Ml iMilAl'IW.____fHigh Art Tailoring. Mooti’C Pills cure liver Ills, c.mstliiation.

The Prince Ednrd blind j
.j

Commercial
rorr, and to reclaim them from their 
evil wye, they foeud It almost im
possible lo raise their minds end 
their hearts to the oontemp’atioe of 
■ pertly invisible God.No Fairy Tales about our n high ord- r, the choir being seg

mented hy e splendid orchestra. 
After tbe first Gospel, Rer. Ronald 
B. McDonald, of Baelko, eppioeeh- 
ed the meet es ry railing eed deliv-

Bot God eewr slfowe eny of Hie 
worhc to be entirely destroyed by 
eio or eny evil egeeey. Thee we 
read that when he determined ie 
hie jeilke to dwtroy the hernie 
raw hy the Delage, Noeh eed hie

-^College,el We end w intimité that
Men knew well that he was not

his own creator. He felt withie THE PRINCE EDWARD 18LANW 
Commercial College end Shorthand In 
etitollon Ie now open. Yonng men and 
woewo desirous of acquiring . Busin*» 
Education abool I embrace this opper-

ww tree God and he ww tree man, h™1 blood, though they pranked 
* God like to hie father ie .l'|wrfty to the* who worahlpped 
thiege. * me, 
things bet aie
father bet eo mnther, * min he bed I'*'* 
a mother, hut no father. * “ "" 1— 
ww before Ahruham, w 
oeodant of Abrahem. Ac God, equal 
to his lathe,

superior being bom whom he de
rived life eed its eoetiueeew. He 
leH to» the obi galion of mamifoet. 
leg iu some way hie gratitude for 
the many favors he had rewived. 
He also foil the newwity from lime 
to time of oSbriog ep prayers in 
order to evert oalamitiw that might 
otherwise befell him, end not know-

And again when Ue
like onto ee ie ell Vwee, though they prwebed humil- 
Ae Got he had a 'ty to those who worshipped hor

ned dignities, though they 
bed poverty to thow who 

dm-1 adored riehee, still my Deer Breth
ren, Christianity, ne yoe know, 

my I «prend ever the world like an el sol rio 
in- Huh. Idols and superstition turn- 

ferior to kis father, Bed eo he wye, I bled to th# ground at the preaching 
“ my father ie greeter then I. " Now I of the Word of God, jeet w the weUe 
from the aeioe of the eoel end body I of Jericho of old tumbled to th# 
Ie men we here e men person, and ground at the sound of the trumpets 
though in the IewrnetiW Jww of the Priwti of Israel. Thow who 
Chriet rewired e bxiy end eoel, were yetterdey ww prostrated be- 
still et the moment of hie ooowptioo fore n heath ee deity, to dny may be 
the Word sahetitatad his Diriee per- «we worshipping a crucified Jew, 
eon lor the himae person, end thueldeew Christ the mended. And 
the Irait of Mary’s womb ww not a I row hie followera eo increased eed 
human person, bot e diriee person. I multiplied that they tiled the army 
le thie grand penooslityof Jews end senate. Ascending even the 
Ohriel, we have all that ie God, end I throne of the Cemrs, end the tom- 
we have ell that ie men. We hove I pirn of the felw gods were eormoent 
e human eatero eed a divine eaters, I ed with th# oroee, the benener of 
a human will aed a dislee will. And Ji

termined to rein down Are eedBeeson.Our Tailoring Department is keeping pace with the 
progressive dresser Only such work as Artists, Gutters 
and Tailors can produce is offered here, and we claim that 
the Garments we make to order cannot be equalled in this 
country.

Suits from

Subjects Uo#ht include Book keeping. 
Commercial Arilhmetl", Commercial 
L'W, Basins* end Ls*l* forms. Bus] 
new Cortsepoedeoea, Penmanship, 
Shorthand end Typewriting

Students admitted at any time 
XVe guarantee attention to bnelneee-

8. F. HODGSON, 
Principal.

It,* 241, Charlottetown 
Out 23,1886—3m.

on the wicked oiti* of
Lot and hieSodom ard Gomorrah,

” Behold, I bring yoe good tidings 
of greet j -y that shell be to ell the 
people, tor thle dsy ie horn to yre e 
Setiour who In Chriet th# Lord."

My Lord, Rev. end dwr Brethren : 
We ere eewmbled here thie morn
ing to wfohrnte the eeeiverwry el 
the birth el oer Divise Saviour lu 
the stable et Bethlehem. He era» 
into the world to rsiee fellee he- 

I manity end to rererw the decree 
I that rl wed Hwvw igainst the bs- 
I men row. Il te little weed* then 
I when we think of It that this aoai- 
Irerwry el eeld he e dey of eel»*nal 
I joy eed gledews throughout the 
I Christian world, beoeese eel il the 
looming el Oriel meeklnd ww In- 
I deed leewd end deplore hie condi

tion. When ear first parent#, Adam 
I eed Brr, cans forth from th# heads 
I of ibeii Maker they were eoestite-

ralw. And eo He ww pleased te 
peroerve oee amsll kingdom—Ike 
Jewish people—Irom th# nnirenel 
oorreplioe of maakied. Ret not
withstanding the feet of le sir ape 
eiel flwt'oe by Almighfy Ged, not 
wilheteedleg hie erer watohfol and 
ooae'aat p-orideow over them, 
dwplte hie many threat# eed th*

end eo he wy«
Special bargains in UNDERWEAR. 

40 cents up. pertly spiritual eed invisible God, 
whet followed 7 He simply mad# 
gode of th# sensible objecte around 
him, animate, inanimate or human, 
from which he rewired epraisl 
blueing! thinking that the Dsity

■50 dozen pairs from 10 cents up.

The largestOur NECKWEAR is just immense, 
stock in the city.

Bargains in Ready-made Ulsters 
and Pants.

Thee we
fled certain eatioos adoring the in

beat eed Ugh' Others adored the
ind others the earth

the earth farniehed them with food

John MacLeod & Co Ar d eo we need not herounded, 80 ell people wanted • gxl, hot an
surprised to hear 8L John the Bep. lorieihle god, » god whom they And tboegh oar 

though thow two neterw ere per-1 Saviour hw died eud worn lei to 
foetiy distinct, tech having a sphere I Hwreei, where He eiti ut the right 
el action proper to Its-If, they are heed of Hie Father, he still lire# 
aevertheieee iewperebly united by I with es. He etill dwells in oer 
the hypwtutio union In the on# per' I mldet. He dwells with ei Ie uer 
■a of J wee Chriet. Now the Bottons tabernacle# tree God eed tree me, 
end sufferings 0/ a man are nv et-1 under the werameeuti apeei*. 
tribe ted to hie nature material or I Yw he dwell* with e* imparting 
spirituel, bsoause peau le oompowdllifc eed grew to aeEaring he- 
of n dwl naterr, bet they attribeted I maaity la ell lieu eed Ie ell 
to the parson of man. Ie the wmelpleew. He enter# into ell oer 
way the aetloee eed eeflbriege of 1 feelings, he eymptthiaw with

not see,
reproach the lenders of hie dey.

he wye toMERCHANT TAILORS. to setiefy them, Whet/they
When flret they ww the light of 
day, they gratefully recognised the 
manifold gif'» that God had w

them “ who hw warned yoe lo fl* deeirad ww s visible end
II yon think there'» anything the 

mettei with your watch, lei n* take e 
look it It. A lew particles of dost 
will, in • week, do more damage 
thin the ordinary wear and tear of a 
whole year of keeping lime. Any 
watch is well worth taking cart of ; the 
mow your watch is worth, the bettes 
worth taking caw of it is. Of thst 
kind of thing, we make • specialty, 
and our chargea are moderate. If you 
want a New Watch, we can from oer 
large stock, eupply to suit iu limn- 
keeping, style and price.

from the wrath to eome. ged, n ged like themwlrw wi
agaie he wye to them Y# ere of neterw end human fwiil
the Deri', your father. god whom they eoeld ew, hoar end

Thrrowwgfwtjiy ie their hearts 
—eot 11 eertkly, e profane joy, bet 
1 jiy Ie the Lord—becnew w yet

deer brethren, ww the end ootid 1
their feelings and sympathies with

eo all* he them iu ell their wEerieg*, eedgrandmothers hende of hie Meker. Then eo pure,
There ww joy, too, amongst the 
Angela of God for they looked down 
Item on high on the gleeicw ere#- 

I tioe of men. There ww jiy too In 
the heart ef God kim»|l for He too, 
eras pleased with thle hi» lwt work, 
the master plow of hie eerthly ores, 
tioo. Bet the jiy of oer flret per

lants ww abort-tiret*. They were 
pieced oe trie I and eooe they were 
found weelleg. They looliehly die- 

I obeyed the command of God, tie

After seek ew holy,
eorrapt w tallea w sinful.

As far back aa can be re
membered, used E. B 
Eddy's Matches. Like 
the pioneers these are

foil, the Lord years, end eo etrong
promised e Redeemer Who would that erarirg nod wpire-

tioe that for went of e tree
god, people wew «imply makingHsevee to hie

title, I may wy, it wee eot et all
We raid how GodIncarnation

with the early «operated the waters of the Red Bwehoeld here tekw plane It ww
Ie order that the Jewieh peoplehistory of Canada.

A good thing always hi» imitations— 
beware of them.

that the See ofeot et »U
over oe dry lead, eed £ W TAYLOR,the Bon of

égala how He fed Hie people «0He# or that the Bee of Ged having
ehoeld die the syoeis- CAHEMX BL#CKOh I my deer leg death of the Owe#. Bet ae

brethren, the eoewqi gated ee Hornet Bieai the Dewlogeeegeiwt the Majwty of God
«NBAS A. MACDONALD,ie Ike

prop* that e whelle
liUBTH AID ATNUtY-lT-UV,end for raw! leg w yoe know right

reeriag of the artillery ef Hans,the wlprit, end It ww oily jeet eedSEVENTY-FIVE •hell be wred * willef Ged onlyTh# high priwtTheir eat^e Gleet West Ufa Aswnew On.ilf, eed w you we that offering I themwlrw to he wred j that Ie to
ee God,their hearts ee til blood of a God ww I say, who shell apply eed approprief the flseh Ogtm, Orta* Oeorye flf,,If tvnia| slier ep to Ged the Father by elate teAmerican Baps'

BUD WITIII tHB Hit,
Eveiy One Giving Satisfaction.

leak Nora Beotia, Ch*.utt«Wwe.el els being ie- Lit ee eot herimed
eot oily • rlrihl#,It ww theratow beyond the

e (legible, a they wealed a When Jiit tor e'e.el the eelrerw ww de. god who eoeld lendit tor ale, and for the Ohriet therefore appeared upon earth I wires—the birth of the
el Ike aegrls eoeld hewwe tree God, eed eot oely that, loir ewe hwrta Let ga eot eel like

for Me, he ww e risible eed tangible God, the lahebil ef Beth lehref hie brew. Bed to- Mail Contracte.1 pier liter he ww raelly e mac-Gjd. He ww I bed ae
deed wee the going forth of tint, they weld fashion t etr liras.would he riaply lelte th# ideal ef the Ged alW which the Ohl letMere prewpto dH netef tkethrw per. world bed efghed far over tour Iko». I to drive the

el the
Lord rarwlid hie lew to Adam, betthem entirely, ferrie weke aieqi l'e leflreltlw he I him to Lit aethat alter e IIIto re- eed adoratioe loflt” ■_ 

the Father, eed thle Ie the rewee 
why : Adoration implies e worship 
paid hy m inferior te e wperinr, 
and the perfaotioa of edoratiee ro- 
qelrw a etrtot eqwllty betwwe the 
adorer eed Ike adored. How ie

lived la Ike mldet ti met! Mw I him there forever by kli grew, aid
reee Thee ww Ie him how God ehoeld he my dear Brethren the foer ywre from the let April, I860:there eed then e he dellrated Me written lew «erred. Hie whole Ufa ww owe Hie will

tienoee «ample of th# praetiwoflgirewlnwjoy ead tree Ned Aeeea eed Railway Stetlae, drily.Deer Brethren, bet (SaniUy Ex.) 
r Aibm mmd Ranges ell the rirteea. He tree joy eedtrw

Wll*et Valley,how they eoeld their I la Heeran. Aid that we weakly.
aller hie eed Beltway 8* I Isa, drilyLwAmlwIwe m«j< 1#*^ m«M eeewtAe *J EDOWIWJgD WW I9TO IUU fiSTTIOS OI yoe ell this morning.

Mm Htatlon aed Baalria, wml-weekly.to give him thefor rie, it wool J he etiieted an hr. He teaght the peerGed he wanted, te hwtow epee himthat time the
half pent ■bines,eririhls, eally driftleg farther eed 

ay from the end of their 
A* the effeeto el their ela

Oer Lorihe laforier to God w w to be ehle to wey be erne, eed
ead |« the The re-w hr.

eetoeiera Him"!». aed to to ew ire Ike lore ef th# dey
to e slew hy Bilewgood for evil after Me F. DE Br. fweal! he

imaaleeh
ef Me

rii]

Jsr’iwy
|»1»Wkp«f

ft' y * * 4 1
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ioiothe politicsl

•If la Ite year 1MB, wbee.---------

iA Lepreirie m 1887, Mr. 
wee guilty of bri

Tbejr I

perk pe (tea aeleri warfare, 
■ewe eeeaoi, bare, rafar et

A rue, |eml ............... ,
- I — —— ~ioa to oarry oat iae
* "opnrtor. oorefitatioe by metering to Ite ate- 

--------------  orlty of Manitoba lb rlgbte of

hare . ... 
of the government, be* they 

_■ .. eowoatatthe loot a* the
oflpolL That a man of sue

0*7 political reputation ee Mr.

I hare< a)

---------------------------- ------------- — llate peat

CJifieation peered upon btae by I been an blackened ee Mr. Wil 
Court of Review. The record I l ioghby'e baa been by the revela

tion of hie w"“

iahemae eoadeet of the 1 
ableTerk"ia regard to them. Sad| 
to relatr, three taeaaaorae hare alee 
ooatieaad at greater or laaa iater- 
rala Nor, aeoordiag to appear- 
aaoee, bee the red yet eoaae. It ia 
deplirehlr, and a eerioee reflection 
on lieiliaatioe, that eeeh a eoedi- 
tioa of affaire bee been permitted to 
continue ell (hie time. A year ago, 
we fall jeetifled ia anticipating for , 
Fraeer, under the Preeidenoy of , 
Oeetmar Partie-, a fairly «table and , 
ooaearratire outlook ; bat 1896 bad t 
eeareely been eeherrd in when we c 
were completely dieilluaioniaed. « 
Not only did the Mlnietry of the 
day teeige, bet the Preeident him- i, 
eeti pveoipiloted a crleie by ieeielio* ii 
on withdrawing from office. Ce- a 
dor Preeident There, a men of nwdi- g 
oerlty, public matters managed to 
go ee without meek eerioee trouble, g 
until gaits recently when hie Aral « 

) Ministry resigned. The present u 
Cabinet would appear to be com r, 
posed of rather inferior material, it 
and it is extremely donbtial if they m 
aotaally hare the coebdence of a1 
majority of the depetiee. It is not I it( 
at all impossible that another change | p.

•d by the----------------------------------------------- ■—g
The ehowa that Mr. MoShane, while a tion of his willingness to traffic

__ „jll member of the legislature or the hie position in the cooetitaeocy
ir government, received from J P. for hard eeeh and a judgeship, u 

; Whelan, contraster for the Quo one of those things which is inox
™r BOW bee Coart Hones, sums eggreget- plieable in Quebec, which is it. 
Overn- in#? over $7,000, which he need to the habit of making occasional 
of P*dy pay political and personal expen- demands for something like pari 
■ade ass sea, among the latter being $600 ty in public life 
■per the for the cost of a dinner he gave at m m
on which Quebec in honor of 8t Patrick s . — , -
boat any D»7- As Mr. Laurier says, Mon- * wee

trealere know Mr. Mc8hana They ... ......
know that in public life he has .*• poblteh inthwmsue another 
been a man without principle and batch of names of eubeenben who 
without scruple, a briber, a bull b»ve pmd Our readers will ob 

‘Id i*» doeerof poor voters, a proflter by S",te * ■“E* nomber
t above boodle tran-metione as rank at any J*ld; w,th™ P*** 
oat an- that ever disgraced even this pro- “ I01*® tme‘ •** °* tboee 
oh to he vises, and an incapable adminis- who have eo pud have our on 
™jtjon trator of a provincial department eere thanks. But when ere come 
thourhi They know that his election to to examine the eubeenptioo list, 

parliament would be a diegreee to we fiodth« na”b" *«7 ™
the constituency, to the city of TO“P*TmI’r,th .tho" ^re tbe Montreal, and to Canada's public ?°‘P“d- HiaioikteaeibU them 

d.flloult ,if<L- it most he confessed that l‘tUr m'Kht *» have
to the this is rather an astounding record th«>r "“*«• publuhed together 

tberebv and we can only say thatif ourGrit *ke amic”nto tb®y °w*
taetim friend, are highly elated over this Well they have theremedy in their 

le a low acquisition to their ranks in par- °wn hands. I«t them pay up at 
Usinent, they are welcome to ril °°” “d «“>7 *•» **«d “7 «*•» 
the glory this “ demi man " will "T1——* contingency

rioce is redeet “P00 t***ln~ Different excuses are made by
pe“LXl During the past week the paper. differen‘ P»"0” for P*7j"K 
y“r have been full of axpctoaioNTof gfof* of these excuem are perhaps

(«am teat pabllmtiee of
Korn's Os.

Ueamm. Kurth Lato. Ite 
Psa! MePhemm, I .cashing IW. ISO 
A seas Morrison, do fa. 1.00 jjtejjj MeMlllae, 8t MsmX, I SO
Patrick Lfasb, Gartigre Rjad ------
Pstrick McCarthy, Morell Hu., 
asses Brisa, Raw Harssoay,Alex. MeDeaaM, Letse/^

do- |.00

*e* °f «0 years. May bis seel me la

tte Q BALED TENDERS sSdissssd a l-Oll O aaSnatoesd, sad iafai.il “ »
Ite «wflearie Wert,” will hs tassfaaS ..... 
t oo lleaiai, Ik. flth fay ml Jareary, aasl, 
1.00 lariarivriy, far Ik. aasasla ot » Bh* 
7 00 « «h. ma saS sf lbs toertwl* as 
g.00 : esaria. Kfac*. Csaaly, P. E. I.Ua.
1-00, ""rte, to a p'sa sad ^nlfasltm U -,
Ite Cbw**eass,8ea«k P. K L,las tbs Dsmrtasms ml PebUe Wsrfa,

I aat bs ,
■ wpplied sed eigwd

•qaffil le |------* -ITT1TMMI if ix_i_

a «alfas. « fall « «J52 _ 
^ -satsafawt l«, rnd wUI U 'want

Tbs Umu.1 da« a« Mad ifaslf Is 
aasspl lbs lowart « say faadw

Byorde,
B. T. E. BOV,

Dsmr.amt ml Patti. Worts, «
Ottawa Nev. 11th, I«06 [

Dso 11-St

nave been full of expressions of ‘~**,c u‘ ‘',cse ”™*" ere .Pe1r™‘Ps "d. I»' opinion regarding the Venezuelan ^K™*,"»™«* very mdiffer- 
Still affaire. Were we to repnxluce ent, and eome are no exeuee. at dl. 
fe.1 even a fraction of these wi would In two or three emms. persons who 

ommu have room for rothiag else. We ^ tfkeD the»"”m 
mpor.. Will therefore give in 2 few words h,*d,PS,‘l noth,n?mJZ, as possible what appears to be h«d the temerity to tell oar .get 
°n“ the enclusion, arrivTat regari- ^7. 7“uld ”nt
tp,™- iugthe matter by the beet minds Likdy they would ube the paper 

in the u *l.i»_:a. i o1-a. . » .. lor ever on the iuune conditions.
We would ad vise them, however, 

so oe uniename not to be too sure about the matter 
a tie'es expressive of this uf “W,"*»1, But “ ^

have appeared in the New K»«»er l.kely that nenmoa mpable 
Post, the New York World, «f making such .declaration feel

iryiog 
it was 
I pro- 
it has 
t ssn- 
iveet 
, hsd 
g the 

that 
ready
r
guieh 
g the

--------------- --------1 the
of Ministry may sooe be looked far. year a poo which we ere jest enter-

--------- 1er may be one of peace and proa
Bogland, too, kw bad some pcliti- parity ; that it may be frooght with 

eel ekmges dering tte year. Tbe every Messing to oor peopl ■ is what 
Boeebeey Ministry, eaoeeeding we deei.e, and ee eo earnest of this 
that of Mr. Gladstone, was not of desire we w sb oor readers

Happt amu PeospexoBs 
Yiac.

long duration and aa appml to Ik 
electorate tea reeelted, as oar read, 
era kaow, ia e change of political 
rulers. The Ooeeervalive party, 
aeder the Lsaderehip of Lwd Belie- 
bery has been placed in power, 
backed by a very large majirity.

derieg thVoentatyend should |“"‘*I ^7 next, the 7th.inst 

capable of Instituting many reforms.
Ho fair criterion of I ta notions has

The Dominion Parliamentroeet* 
tomorrow ; bat the business of 
the session will not be commenced 
until next week. It is announced 
that after the formal opening to
morrow both houses will adjourn

■ In the United States most of the 
° 'k''1 leading papers have shown Cleve- 
in fBlM land’s position to be untenable.

Tbû ! Long s tie'es
view have apr------ --------- *------
York Post, the New York World.----- „
the New York Herald, the Boston mo™.!l>’ CTU,“,‘h‘ ,not 
Herald, the Spri tgtield Repnblican “nt. »* «°1 ^ ,ro“ “‘T 
and many others of the leading ^ persons « these are of no ml- 

, dailies. Inatidition to these, several vmttag. to «y community For- ' of the foremost professors in the lhere "* but feW ot

Universities have shown that the • _
President's view, cannot be sup- There ■ u)uUnr elwhl of rob.
porterl by argument In Europe Kriben. that would appaar to Uk. 
the consensus of opinion isagantot a,lvinU^. o( their situation to 
the contention of tlie I njtcd SUU. .voi,j 3,j in the mnounU due 
WüNhington advic -i indicate that . .,__ ________________
^et^liCp -h?.°b^n^-*V" tl" fnen'ls in the United SU^P.r-

hasty and ill considered Jhe i.je. ^ themmlvea
that the matter will be settled . ..«jj • __.,____without anv rerious friction te- ^^debta (Cr cxpincnW 
tween LngUd and the United them t, that a declaration

rT Agammg g^11 of war was not apparently neeee-^r-o, ^ ïntrJr nto.
mtemgeDC<‘ be most ha^py to dimvoî^e

Vvdi } ' .. _~T concerning these subscribers in
*?, “ to '"™Ply ““rtaio Uncle W. dominioua, if they
all the facts regarding the disputed onl famUh Ungibfc

present Evidently the «ber m^llu, the'land of thrirmtiivity
^7- hthe P*»!-1- of Until this is done our origimtithe U uttod State, has been awMc- ^UlneIlt mQ,t sUod
coed.

New

No fair criterion 
yet base afforded, m Parliament 
has not bees, ia session far any greet 
length ot time, sises the Govern
ment's advent to power, end bat lit 
tie lagnlttive business bas I 
transacted. Il one scare* 1 y be 
eled, however, that I be eastern end 
western questions, nt present 
leg up, would appear to effbrd scope 
far executive ability and activity

\
ne latest attempt at ee ieterer

tiouel tangle is Ite attitude .—mat 
by President Cleveland end hooked 
ep by the Ualled Ststm Ooagnas, 
regarding the Tasmania affair. 
Only last weak, we laid I 
readers tte partine'era la

at United Stake p-Htieel , ,
tty. Biens then there here hardly 
been any farther developments in

pte ate virtually la pamaatioa of ell 
the Important fasts la

i It. It is true

all af them regard the President's 
asetee as eateaehlr, from the point 
et vkw at iateraatioual lew and
tirtmmietkfp. What tte fleet out- 
«meat the matter shell hell woa}d 
be sash to soviet an; hut there 
aeeam le be e prevail leg Idee that 
we» Moll be i varied. That is e 
enueemmetlne devoutly le he wish- 
ad, m the greet

Hon. Dr. Momtaove has been 
transferred from the Department 
of State to the Ministry of Agri
culture. )t is understood that he 
will pursue a vigorous policy in 
his new department, giving special 
attention to such matters as will 
redound to the advantage of the 
farmers of the Dominion.

The election for the House of 
Commons in Montreal Centre, on 

I Friday lent, resulted in the return 
| of McSheoe, Liberal, by a majority 
of 888 votes The vote stood : 
Hingston, 8,068 ; McShane, 8,396. 
Comparing the two men it is diffi 
cult for nt at this distance to 

■Etnmi bow any constituency 
could deride to hare for its repre
sentative Mr. James McShane in 

efereoee to Sir Wm. Hit 
It our Grit friends ware bound 

to elect him, and Mr. Laurier, 
désirions of having "clean men"

| in hie entourage appealed to the 
of Montreal Centre to 

en hie hands by giving 
him ’IteShaue, It appears that 
during the campaign Mr. Laurier 
hesitated to speak of McShane s 
record, but simply said " the peo
ple of Montreal knew him." 
Whereupon the Montreal Oanelte 
remarked : " Mr. Laurier wee
right Montreal knows Mr. Me- 
Shape. As Mr. McShane 
himself remarked hie reea - _ 
before oa It ia written in the jour 
nais of parliament and the legis
lature, sad the archivée of the 
election courte It ahowc, among 
other things, the following 
That MnMoKsnxia, liberal M P„ 
far Montreal West, was unseated 
fae*"-"'-------- * -

. Tboe. Welsh. de }»
J« famée, do. 1-W
lobe MeEaobere. lew Fast J “

, Ulcheel MeOermeek, da > »
deal. Hash MaPbas, Geeseriswa. Ite 

|J. 6. McKlaaoe, Maaltaalto, 1.00
«date Chasaria. Hearts BaW, *.00
CofeatimO'Dmaall, da da I»
Joha MeLeea. da da Ite
A ad few (X Healey, da da 1»
Hsaast B M'Baebera. da da 100
M. I. Peter. da da *«
Mie. E McBride, dx da J
Jobs Etekbsw. Soarie West. J *
Joha Mslaate, Gesm River. I.W
AecmM DoasId.da da *01
Joha Oldie, Clear Sprite. ,■*
Jeo Y M'Doaald, da do.
Jobs A. McCormack. Armadale 14Ç
Gabriel Melanie, do *•«
Roderick Mette. de. | «
Alex. MeMlttee, Beet FmaL *■«
Peter D HiaaoU. MemU Baer, Ite
E rad rick Dsagte, Bello Bay, Ite
Matilda McDonald, Priant Peed. Ite
Nell MeAolay, do. do. * 00
Joha Ckmpball, Bear River, Ite

QcreeteOa
Aagae McD meld, Fteqald, Site
" Mar. McDoeeld. 8t Aedrew'a 1.00
___ mMcDonald. WkaalteyRivm, A00
Joha Goodman. Ueooln, Ite
Jamm faedergrasl, Hope River, l.te 
William Hoaaa, do. da Ite

OmghTie. da do. Ite
____MeGratb. Banter River, *00

, Pater MeHmeel, 8t Anna > 00
Jamm MoGalpaa da Ite
James Flood. Kelly', frees. Jte
Mosm Byres, North River. jte
Jobe M or rimy. Cherry Valley, I»
A. J. McDonald, do.
Michael Devereeax. New 
William Whstas. EUiotV_. - —
Edward Fream, Vernon R. Bridge S.W 
W. G. McDonald, do. de. l.te
Joeepb « cAalay. Tracadte Cmse, *»
William CUrkle, Anaarowa Ite 
Thomas Murray, da * »
Jsha Oslteghsa, do. Jte
J .be Driscoll, Lot 40. Ite
Bernard Creamer, Hampton. Ite 
James Hoc an. Eoeky Priai. jte
Jamm Grifltn, da do. ____ Jte
Berner. Meralea, Wobeler’e Owner jte
IuT'k BCMrijwl 'fRoeiioo. ite I Per ochoonere Spring Bird, 
L^^Æ^ Bridaaite.MAy Queen, Emma B.. M.r- 

pg__c, | garet Ann, Henry Philips, A.
Joha J Oilliv, Oraae Moont. 81» S. Townshend, Etoile du 

î oî Matin, Day Spring, Tarquin 
J J® and Olivia,—

111,400 TONS COAL,
ite I -IN"
1.03

C OA L.
Afloat, Loading, and to Arrive

MffTtNSOtAL
Per steamer Coils,—

aL is 300 Toil Oil Will# 
l — * Bonnd_ Gobi,

Per brig Aquila,—

300 TONS ACADIA NUT

You Don’t 
|feed Money

$4.00 
Ladies’ Jackets

In any great 
amount to buy a LADIES' 
JACKET from us. We have 
45 to sell this week at HALE
PRICE.

STÂ1LET BEOS.

For $2.00
45 to choose from.

8TA1LST BROS.

$6.00
Ladies’ Jackets

For $2-00
—AT—

STARLET BE0E

We are Sorry
To have to lose money, 

but if we carry these over aJ 

season we'll lose more. T«

IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY, SIZE

UP. 45 Ladies Jackets at 

Half Price.

t.v

Have yot
STARLET BEOS.

Electricity 
For Speed,

But our Jackets for Cheap- _
ness. 45 this week at Half FOT $3 00

STANLEY BB08. STANLEY BBC

$6.00
Ladies’ Jackets

The i106 ifcCani,0^ itahH7 ,^t,‘al,ag^uly f ^ #07 mean 

503 m— ---- —■ “ it is non the lees a duty and an 
- , .““v, , V“® imperative duty. It ia not en-
Jtubbs, McCarthyite, cu^gjng to find that a large 

1503; Willoughby. Omrervative DUmber of sqlmcnbcrs, in differ- 
1170 ; Henry Ont. MA It will ent pkces have not sent In the 
thus he seen that while the Oov- amoUQt4 <iQe by them, when they 
eminent candidate was defeated. «^Id very well do eo. and are 
the Ont standard bearer was fair- fnnlUhed with ,™ facility 

wiped out losing hie deposit for K doi Tbe y^, he. come...r-------- —-B — for so doing. The year haa comeMcCarthy made a desperate effort V) s çio,, and this light oblige 
on behalf of hie eandidate, who ^oa remains, in many eaeee, un- 
had Formerly been a Conservative, discharged L*t ue hope that one 

in the face of this, it U poa- 0f y,e good raeolntioni formed at 
the Government candidate tbe beeinninx of the new e«mvbad it thî, of «te new year

.JT'1! 1)81 determination

•eflwmeur i af Oeeads

had formerly 
Even "
sible__ ____ _____  ,
would have bmo elected. .. ^ fa, . determination to 'pay
not been for mfluonoe. brought to ^ labw.riptioo. to the Herald 
bear, during tbe last two or three withont fa^h.r diUy Thi. u

|deye of the «W UapMan th. ^ far extending friendly 
that a certain Mr. Nesbitt, a Tor- greetings, but in this as in other 
onto lawyer had come time ego. ^tte^ there ehonld be eome 
beau a eandidate for the Cooww- 0f reciprocity. While
ve?ve. rr110" “ Cardwell. w^ith J our W, extend to 
end a draft of an agreement wee ^ reader 0ur beet wishes for a 
made between himaelf and Wil- * 
lough by, which net forth certain 
financial conditions, in considera
tion of which the letter was to re
tire from the field. This draft, 
which was not signed, fell into 
the hands of a man who bad it 

and daring tbe 
ided It over to Me-

____ly who flooded the district
with copies of the same a day or 
two before the election. It is be
lieved this had the effect of turn
ing hundreds of votes away from 
Willoughby, the Conservative can
didate. Willoughby now eaye the 
agreement was written by him at 
the dictation of Nesbitt, and wm

Joseph Kiacbi Aim*.
Jam* Whelan. Kildare.
Thus Smith, Mlddtetoe.
Richard Gavla. S-a Cow Peed.
J« Driscoll, Iedtea River,
Alex. Hickey, do do.
Peter Doyle, Lot A 

I Jam* Better, do.
Jobs Kaafc, 8klae*r'a Peed.1 Wm. Waleb. Elmedal*.
Rev. Joha J. MeDoaald. Klakore. 
Patrick Rooavy. Bloom A. II. j”
Patrick Ones. Shamrock, 1 “
Patrick Hnehvs. de. ~
Joa O. Arsenault. Abrams Y Ul*«*. *te 
itov J. A. MeDoaald. Mtecoeche. tte 

! Joha Clark, Palm» r Read,
Joha T Ready, do. jte1 Joseph McNeill, aarmoal. { »
Philip A. Stewart, Waal Priai, 1» 
Mrs Adam Otover. Baltic, Let U. j ” 
Martin Conalck, do, da Ite 
M sarins Griffin, Broc too. Ite
Joe. K Richard, Tlgelab, *»
Pater Mclaam, da Jte
Cept J. MeOsrthy, do Ite
Elwsrd J O-Brie , d-, Ite
Thom* Molests, do Ite
Felix Gsedri, 4a Jte
JohaL Kilbride, Lot 11, *•”
Jem* Kilbride, da v«
Daalel Mrlaais, MoDoo«aU s J 0»
John H Praaght da 1«
Patrick MeEatoa Emerald, j «
Joha R. Morphy. Ite

Cut Lot.
William McLsaa. Oty. Si te
R. F. Déblais. do. j.06
Joha laaa, do,
Jobe McBwala, do.
Mien M. A. Wyea da

Foaxwa List.
Mia Mart Camay, Iledhnm. Ma* Il M
Btew Tflallle— ---- *

$8.00 The Old Story.
tw j* » * l a ! Jackets. Capes and Cloaks,
Ladies J zlcaBlS ****561 to new r,usic-

The New
_ M Mask in Half PriceFor $4.00 ! For 45 Jackets—Come quick.

STANLEY BROS STANLEY BROS.

| happy and prosper our New Tear, 
we si Merely trust those who may 
be in arrears for •ubeeriptioue 
will reeiproeate in soeh manner aa 
-rill increase our happiness, via, 
y sending in whatever amounte 
ley may owe

Till th* ted sf tbs yssr Wssks * Oa 
I s* slseftef set * MgisdasUs* Iks tot-
BS* Ol “
AU far Jsskatv;

MA lissa- 
toys*. CUE

6*. 10, _*

sitvas
tbAttfr MeShonei

only a Joke eo far as he wm eoo- 
eerned. Whether it wm a joke or 
not, it ia altogether likely he owm 
Ue defeat to it. The fact of hi* 
having anything to do with each 
*H agreement T¥ calculated to 
cast suspicion upon him, end if he 
were in earnest in the matter, da

le what he deserved. Oor

— oamm w-JJ^i^Tnl thejtfate ol do«

—$lS^HSS2s=i
ore fort fa find
itte^|W^i»d «

Montreal Herald (Grit) is not aat- 
isfied with the result Admitting ÏÜQovernmeu» bee tailed (t 
adds: Thi. h^alMihe^mU

m Ugh M oa um -7rt«. i. mm»

Judge MMl^yT. briber,

A

PYNY - PECTORAL
to--isl-- I--rowuvfiy wurvt

COUGHS and COU»
I ri-i>8!H fa ■top 41» *» «-!* 
I «mLjUklEa * ...........

w.c.

DAVIS A

Hew You sdris* a* lb* Lstd Das. 
iv* sailed I* Iwhsl w Bstorday 
iiarae*. Beam mauhsn mi Mm yaskl 

I risk saU plainly Ik* the Bari tod a* 
I Isle dm swetry say t* sa* far bfa awa

I'-bin*"
rids ml ito water 4 «
Mfbt sf a bags pm ml

sabatfal af lb* affrind by

* Ito ■lUHrilil awiwsd ell aat'm
4ffilE §0F pflb|lflflèlMI e || VMM LmNMMB MV

Igsad mlbsilly tb* Iks shesgm mats by 
11—d ltoema* warn Wally dfagriwei;

Run of Mines.
INTERCOLONIAL NUT,

VALE NUT
—AND— '

Sydney Sleek.
All the «bave veeeele will 

be herç in a few day a

C. LYONS & Co.
Oat. a.

(•ntlpful (emforUng

• ■mes MNUf, Doer, I. 1. 1.01 tops s Uocoa
Tea Merileha -1-— mfa yL— „

J“- tort 1 areto.ris* « tot Mb.

v wvvo

BRRAJUT AST—A UPPER.

I» ssamqasa* ml Bew Yuri. Day
wf topN. «

leeiey.

_tta Prirtot has* a vary atos BhuMetod
wsRmlaatod Oaaaa Mr. ■reatasesariT 
rt hr a* tomkfam art sS*rtoE!2!:

■*1 to tie lee* e| Ito Ml*
deelmf Uk. ’ll fa by tfa* jedfafaSw^wi

to-**fas* *«to eas toUmrt.

«to pabtiaalfaa af a re latirmfag
fltflf/,

“read as rmdy to stoart ahmavmcS

? a ““f1 *7 ■••?*■* oewlv* well ImM.
, * tetosme ml the 80th., he* Cert, 

says i II h repars* ** a Urge

wltli purs Vlood Md e^2J 
■—ffatli bmwe/'-atti ArvL

O^Ite^Breregtohl,

aakaewa ramri a* amah* yaasarday * 
Tssaaad, sad aU * heart fast. 4 aa«- 
^•»*H--drih-triW- a*. wash-

Doiiflisii Coal Ctopuy, Ltd.

"Stan walls do ni a iri
sai nil, 

lor irai bars i can.”

R]
> Y* Wtat

You

FURS.
We do not q| 

prices, but 
some Startlii.J

T.AnrR^=l,
CAPESj 

COLLAI 
CAPS,

All have got to |

Two Facts
Aid i Lqitimite 
Inference.

Great
fli-4-.MtM—| fact ^

Our sales increasing. 
FACT a.

eetly. pragtobly aad mllafari* 
l!y eepply ore's vaafa. Tb me*

u behind tbs me* brains, jadg

e writ aqalppad Fl
tory, la which to i

Um* we have, aad the rasait fa 
Umt every depart**! fa mpUto 
with Irteefatobl. lademmmi.

New customers rom- 
. ing in every day orFee I two.

The legitimate inference is 
that our FURNITURE it 
the Best, our values the 
Highest

M Wright i Co., Ltd.
Who Mil et Selling Prie*

Mali Wright i, W.
Who aril et Selling Prices Æf

QUILTED CLol
up to $5|

Clearance $|,f

HANDSOME Cl
up to I

Clearance SS-I

No

Young Men & Women,
LBiBR SHORTim «I GflOB WEITfflC.

CO]

U * ) rT rn av sr C \

X-

SUCCESS 0UASAHTBBD, AND TKB1S LOW.
▲ddruM,

W. H. OROSKILL,

■ A 00.,
OUtouu, MapW-4

The “UAL"
Menthol Plsrtrr

llbT llllill,l. L.LLB
Barristers ittmcT-it-Livuiuiif lui W miweuj ei will

NOT AMT PVMJC, g«g.

lOdAMLOmiOWN, P. B. ISLA

{imperial Life
imma COiPUT.

NOTICE U HEREBY GIVEN 
tt ee >ppllntl6e will be ends to 

the Ptolieieeet of Creeds at he erst 
"eeriee, far en Ael to Ireorporeto 

The Imperial Li* Awerwce Owe- 
P»7 •* O»»*." M» pwpoee of

EUYTOTr

Drugs *

EXPECTMCI

You will not be 

Cream
500

Pretty Drees t| 
great 1

Plain and
worth 15"

Special ||

1 *■* ** hfadtl F. a CHRYSLER*
■ rede * tom reeetto. M* I Gtfaw*, Dec. Il, itçj

dM.».',»S.9i

> that Jas. Paton
4>lre —. _ __ 1 ««fa ______

sto.

i *_ ------- drdooibt.■esremlari raa*di_ •_g^-teT«2rHX5; gyy
■»■» A raMIfa

vlthH^to^mJ^111 Wyea to dtel

*•8*6-4. Ct*rt"*'biAP.'kl

S£j^c&Jhb& i?1 °f Bank-nces ror Cash, beglming 7

For

FREE—An
Girlsl

^
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local a» nan mn
oltw t6.b, from A'.

owrtfUiUnUi,

Htlletophnn »nd thirty pest*, ngctr
turoty-five of the thirty

$2.00 nteigcd districts m the vicinity oI
H.-delis Mo., the estent of the

i» becoming known. The vslfoysâlc<» JeeUtelton h reparted Iran ill the Oiege Basconede rirerr ruffer-lerael potou alaag |he
piece the kwe el $5,000

LET 1101
Ik. Msrmoreck, of the Pasteur In-

•«'•ute. Peris, dsirns to here discorer-
ed e return combattit!* eryripelsr,and irgaet artletle ehill af the flint ardar. purperel fcrer end ell efTectiooi 
censed by rtieptococcor microbe. 
He tiro daims to here found it a 
sufficient supplement to Prof. Roue'» 
diphtheria serum, the combined iseat 
ment raring patiente whom Prof. 
Km*» treatment atone would not 
bare eared. #

Adrices recti red at the department 
of trade and commerce, Ottawa, by 
last Australian mail, indicate the tea- 
tible demand for Canadian wheat 
in Australia. Drought has prerailed

A WORD WITH YOU Mance of our large fall and winter stock move rapidly if 
Big Reductions and Big Discounts will do it. We can save 
you front |t .00 to I4.00 on the price of every purchase of 

n Fur Goods will be all reduced,
luffs. Collars, and everything in 
rices down to the lowest point, 
few Years.

A l.d aarnsd Uni «hart, W Belief* 
*7, Klag’e Ce., *. B , »UU euraptto, 
*• share seme the hay. at that alese. —

se to lose money, 

irry these over a 

lose more. TiflR

Tlie Times are Hard,Remember, from now tillORTUNITV, SIZE •latlsn en FH*y Urn en hie TSed birth

allies Jackets at

Have you bought your Winter 
Supply yet?

to considerable extent in New South 
Wales and Victoria, and to ester ex
tent in South Australia, the conse
quence being prospective shortage in 
me wheat harvest. The anticipated 
fell off hae led to a considerable in
crease in the price of wheat and hour, 
a two pound loaf selling toe two tenu.

SI. John't, Nfld, advices of of the 
»6tb, say : The schr. St. Vin
cent, which left heere fifteen daye ago 
bound for Odeim, Placentia Bay, waa 
posted as I oat today. Much destitu
tion is repotted bom different parts 
of the ccaal, and call» are being made

And money is scarce ; and in view of this fact we 
have placed within the reach of all. No matter how 
little money a man has, he should not do without a 
good warm Ulster or Overcoat, as the prices we are 
offering Clothing at no one* should be without.

Ladies’ Jacket(LET BEOS

And all Fur GoodsREAD Thbocuh inadvertency,

Boys' Overcoats, 
Men’s Ulsters, 
Men’s Reefers,

Boys’ Reefers,
Men’s Overcoats, 
Men's Suits,

You can buy a good pair Pants of us for $i.oa 
Lot of Underclothing at the lowest prices in town. 
Don't fail to come if you decide to buy. We are the 
people to buy from in order to save your money.

Imd to* «***1*1 Fietory Werd* lor

IÏ You Want to Sava Money and make what
You Spend go a Long Way, upon the govern meet for relief. The 

newipeper» derote considerable atten
tion to the question of confederation, 
which Premier Whitewsy is now in 
Canids srrsinging for. The govern, 
meol organ believes that the question 
will shortly be opened st the Instance 
of the dominion csbinet

The Dominion government has re
ceived the final reply of Manitoba on

He Trelh So*!,, to, 1*6,

r $3.00 UeAwl in • Real pamphlet of about twenty
The printing wee done by Belter.

LEY B
Tu« Tor* 

day the 21st.,
It. Mail .*1 Empire of Seiur We all know makes a dollar, and you will find one dollar will 

(o further at Weeks & Co's than ;xny other store. We are 
tere to do a big business and keep all hands busy. We buy 

direct from the manufacturers at best prices. Big Bargains 
now on Gents Winter Lined Gloves, very suitable for Xmas 
Presents. Also, one thousand handsome Silk Handker
chiefs to choose from. Everything the very best

Nearly every person on P. E. Island knows where 
W. A. Weeks A Co's store is. If you don’t know, it is on 
Queen Street, next Beer & Goffs Grocery Store, and that is 
the spot for Honest Goods at Honest Prices.

J. b. McDona ld & c®
pri.l*l to oolorvd mto, «4 pro|*,|,We do not The high quality of our 

Fur Goods is known all 
over the Island. We 
have astonishing bar
gains.

quote many 

we promise 
some Startling Prices.

132 Queen Street end Market Square
«ml meet erttolle to deign

Capes and Cloaks 
ew flusic.

T.AnrmPt’alf Frier m*b origetoel, appropriate «ml letereetLADIES July lut It » not our hxbit 01 
practice to give publicity to docu 
menu of tbu kind until they hive 
been cuorideted by the governor in DON’T F0R6ETtets—Come quick.

CAPES,

COLLARS,

CAPS,

i^EY BB08 SACKS,

CAPES,

COLLARS,

council, or laid before parliment

The new tariff bill lor iuctei 
the revenue o< tne Ü. 8. ii now 
pared, and will come np belote

Draiao Ito perform*,» by a Jewtoh 
dremette aoepeey to fr*t Slnet Ttoe- 
lie to Beltlmort, * PrMey eight 1*1, 
eom, o* to the *<Ue*e cried Pire. " 
I» * lestent Ito e*M w* «* et led*, 
cribri* n*Urine. Thtileee deed bedim

drear immediately aller the holiday». 
It it understood Canadian product» 
of all kinds are to be heavily taxed, 
more especially fish. The bill pro
vides for a duty on canned lobsters of 
15 cents per doaen cans. This can 
not fail to seriously affect the lobster 
canning ioduatry. A duty of 1$ cents

All have got to go.
All have got to go. THE GREAT

ttoeekl to to totally tojersd, mn tab*

Great Mantle Clearance ! THE PEOPLES’ STORE
Wholesale and RetaiL

Aid i Lqitimite a doatn or $1.00 per cane, will have 
the effect of throwing • large quantity 
of canoed lobsters on the English and 
European markets which would other
wise be consumed in the United 
States, and a decline in price will be

Inference.

Coal! Coal! Coal!ir sales increasing.
gffvtou * Seterdey.

QUILTED CLOAKS now 
up to $5.00,

CHILDREN’S CLOTH ÜL 
STER8 reduced to:w customers com- 

; in every day or
Clearance BOO. Price

Clearance SI.98 Price
on diplomatic reception day. Out
ride of the Venezuelan, there are 
a number of minor subjects which en
gage attention of the state depart-

------FROM------

Dominion Coal Go’s lines in C. B
timate inference is 
f URN ITU RE is 

our values the
Elegant SCOTCH TWEED 

LADIES’ ULSTERSHANDSOME CLOAKS.now 
up to $8.00. meut and the Britieh authorities. 

A strong impression pesvsili, as • re, 
suit of the visit, that Secretory Olney,many worth up to Si i oo

'll i Ci., LU, has officially notified the British am- 
has*dor of the enactment of a law 
lor the creation of the boundary line 
commission. This cue is such a 
matter of public notoriety that the

Now Landing and to Arrive per 

bert, 660 Tone Sydney Slack.
Clearance 33-39 Price

at Selling Prices. Schooner Mi
am bas* dor has cognisance of theNo Garments Spared during 

this Clearance.
facts, bet sn official notification of the Liuie C.,

Carmena,
«1

J. B. Fay,
Telephone,« «

“ Albert P.,
“ Ellen May,

Which will be sold at very lowest rates whilst landing.

petoh adds, tor already erne red Greet Cowrie
Sydney At the Bargain Corner,setiqo of this country would bring

out the altitude of Great Britain to-
Screened,

schooner Quickstep,

PRICESCOME Run of Mine.last sod reportes
December so,ut. 4141N.loqg.66 McKAY WOOLEN CO.W., sighted a wzvçk bottom up. It 
was found on investigation to be the 
British brigantine Buds, of St. John, 
N. B, the water being cher enough 
to allow the name to be read. The 
Bade, Cspt. Oorbio, wiled from Bt. 
John. Dee. is, for Buenos Ayres 
with lumber. It Is supposed the 
vemtl csprised in the recent north, 
easteily hurricane and probably the 
entire crew were drowned. The

EXPECTING BARGAINS.
You will not be disappointed. Heavy Ulster Cloth, 

worth I1.00 and 81.3$ PEAKE BROS. & COCream Flannette, about
$00 yards, UNTIL THENClearance Agents Dominion Coal Company, Ltd.

Oharlottetown, October 30, 1895. ,
Ladies Felt Walking 

Hats, worth 66c.,

Oearanoe 316- Price»

Ladies Cashmere Gloves, 
about »oo pairs,

Clearance 3* Price.

Pretty Dress Trimmings, were apparently broken
off sod the rigging was trailing undergreat variety.

)R08KILL, Clearance 3», dangerous obstruction to navigation,

When sand's as good as sugar, 
And chalk’s as good as miiy- ; 

When thirty inches make a yard, 
And ootton equals silk ;

When fourteen ounces make a 
pound,

And that you'll not allow,
Then other suits may be as good 

As Bruce’s suits are now.

* k Is fioatlng so low In the water
Plain and Fancy Wrappette,VT rora

For Farmers Cash Trade,worth 15 cents,
tor. I» h leered Ito» rhs may eet to* The schooner J. H Garter, owned

Foster AOakss,ofGlcucster Mess.,
sailed August soth on e cod-
trip to Grand Bank, has not

See our 19c. Table ap alright yea. Ito* * toerd theMl DBÜ001 Worms that prevailed in the early til. 
The rest of the fiict arrived mo* 
then • month ago. After sailing 
horn Gloucester she called at Uvm- 
poll, N. 8, from where the master 
sent s telegam to Newfoundland to 
ship two man, as he intended to call 
lor them on the way down, having 
left home without a lull crew. She 
m wot reported at having called there. 
Of the crew of eleven, ten are Scandi
navians, the other war Joseph McVay- 
of Nova Scotia. They are all siege, 
with one enccpHoo. He leaves a 
Widow in Gloucester. The schooner 
was a fine vernal, boilt in 1888, and 
mansued 95.18 tons. Insured for

Charirn B LaAugey frtm American and plain tooth OIOSS SAWS? all 
makes of Axes, Shovels, Forks, and all lines of 
our Immense stock of HARDWARE.

OAMNASE GOODS.—Received to day a car 
toad of Wood Stock, which will be included In 
Ihe above attraction.

•TOVE3--Our complete stock of Jewel

ef Mm. (Judge)

For Marvellous Bargains in 
Christmas Boxes.

FREE.—An interesting Card Puzzle for the Boys and 
Girls who rend this and call quickly. Island this winter. From a point of economy 

you cannot afford to do without a Jewel.
Reduced prices on this line will also be in 

eluded in the above bid. Oome to or write at 
once to

S. 8. NORTON A CO.
City Hardware Store, Charlottetown.

There’s only one beet place to have your clothing 
made, and that’s atPwdt, Jewry Ird.

af Uelll*| OeUsga, ltototo, by.

D. A. BRUCEef Cktog

mm,

f LVjL •iPCBC3

mass
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MENARD’S FAMILY
AMD FELLS

tfsrrr
a,»pg»»?gajaa-ftjgby Pius

by Miiy hetielf ie We wkh it, Mid be,

The •brine oi Oar of reli we want to know where to And itallowed to crop spin the weyof Victories, in the bn licit perte •cboole. Only this week thebrin Wi S^pSTof the Cathedral at Toile chained Bible ca-ia to mind, and it 
ro^Led before the Magiauate. ocmrred to us that bn follow monk-

baa been literally besieged

Lady'a foaat All Soak’ Day. Here,
Tbk devotion, ao ki •officient explanation hotel proprietor dope not daaeree the

The Badv credit for the coneeniant deeiae whichthe train of thoughtfrom ini
I rent, k mareell lualy of Infor-cala and Sodaliata aee they cannot onitea aafcty with the

harmony with it, for the considéra «et all they want, ao, being phlloa-
the people the Bible in

tou«oe t Certainly not.1 Thia pretty
the Chitd’a dignity laat ontil the tuevitabk The learned

To remove worm» of nilsquabble among* them* l
prophet, bet only became the huit of id thia, judging from all pa* | bean ahown beyond the paa*bilik kind» from children or adult»place, am

Dr Low's Wormtiod with oi Gay aa one in the Middk Agea

The promotion of Mgr. Petted, Scripture, and «ftp complefo 
Bishop tel Auto». academician, and kriom, all 
Mgr. Boyar, Arehbkhop of Bourges., toercea- , It waa a cnatom an 
to the Sacred College, n rery popnlar early mimfonana. among pegu

metropolis, l venture to my more

other city in the

language of the peop'e, end then to 
invent an alphabet for them and then 
to ttaoalale the Scripture, or parts of 
them. Thua, Ulphiki, bkbop ot the 
Maeao-Gothf, a Germai, tribe, tree»-

JS5£S&&r-lU:i
Ae4™ejanfc.

caromaia oy one oi me nws _________________,_____Count Franchi waa rnmmiariimad to lated in the flf b cent my the athok 
perform that honorable teak to Cm- Bible into the language of that German 
dins'. Boyer and Count Da til to Car- tribe. To do thk, he had to Ant 
dinal Penaud. Their French Emin- invent no alphabet, which he did,and 
encea received their calories thia week thua the fir* Teutonic received the 
* the respective pal ices, the occasion Bible in their own language owe t 
1—— -.—“■ill K> naa verv in- thousand years before lari her waa

hk brother Matbo-

Wjssnat.^,
aw we-jtwjsfsaar

(creating

mU tha rates
Ou the are af Carim'foy.

ham Aw Jem's
Item h. Flan ah by the fog.

la a keg

■ak Ihkg thkg me eejt

Mia. K. Oarehn.

2foh day af

hafom tha alter.

radical administration
did notamid not live . day Hit de

strength, ■ pro
do eot give the raedcr a better ideaby t policy which
of the contenta of theIn order to

thk title,
of the fact thatthe pkn (i) of loosing all debatable

of adopting the pro- 
pic df row on in office.

Hence, M the renderof inspirationint i» the btaiwnim 
marly led to dimaialone veryIwkgdewn, my no thatforth to Progrea-

dark room ot readabout like one Infor thelists of(Far Mag* right along from the beginning till belag fada and theories,
Thk detract! greatlycomm to H.to give the O osera ment a free hand.

from the utility of the book. It k,tahaao, evening we hi
Ie ofYUdka!

the oegt edition, andSocmli* Deputies showing the
hope to seaof public worship to pern without

that the
uf theNot tel Hem

It we. the

IP?WFjamhand the ■ the Ay*
af A»1

hid* it

rad

IlEBIE
«acte

i ft iiinragm» Am

EodLa M'-.-l IB-'.' !. .1

«) : I \

Dl

■a sn Irtid rate

b Ite tewar *• ewk tad 

Beakmi weeds akeve lha

■JO. by

la ahaewate Oastilka taagm i
lll^ Ww aaak year ha item
From hkgievv, Ike mam te my

On thaevaaf thakr day.
AaJ kkagr tefl wkm, aeadandlal

Vaaikg tkat kk aed waa algk,
TbtbaMbrim af AmOaka 

Ihdre Aaam same ta dk i 
Aadba lay apaa e Alter 

Ikea FMeakme frima kera.

■kari A*T« Im ai «M i 
And kaapaka : "Akaedrodi 

I will ring. If aSUl Ufa’s few 
Tkel lha kkmkg I keve givra 

Oaths land awy rvavy rasa

Oaad Jealparo ked died, 
Aed Ikay laid kkn k tka ak 

Oa tha akar"a gamai aftfo.

And the
hill

83e These are a special quality made by us.

GOFF BROTHERS.
Friday, Idtkdayef

Ur.

Goods

The ooo-retigioua aide of Advent is 
damaatic rather thaa wot III,. The 
gorgeous shops with their brilliant 
warm empty supply the means for the 
many Utile social ameaitiea ia 
aarteaa with happy Christmas. Waa 
there ever such a place m Paris lot 
do-Ul tio to the Boo Martha, ot to 
the Printemps, or to the Louvre, or to 
any of the great stores in the city and 
ldi me if you ever saw such a bewild
ering variety of toys for the children. 
Human ingenuity, h mama to me, 
can go eo further. Here they are in 
recklam profusion—elegant, dainty, 

l and coatiy. It ie a fairy eight ;
. rattier Mill H ia to aw the chil

dren's delight. Too have to struggle 
|b a dense crowd and your ears 
Mined by the din of voices, 

true; but k k good to be there never- 
ui It ■ port of the Chriatmaa 
ion. I most not omit to mes

on the displays ia the fashionable 
a of the city. The Christmas 
spidemic has evidently broken 
redly. In the aristocratic Roe 

de la Paix, the home of the Parisian 
jeweler, the aamerooi diamond estab
lishment! have their shop fronts liter
ally ablaze with precfooi stones, pre
sents At foe crowned beads or for 
Aman baa millionaires, but not for or
dinary, everyday people. In tha 
A venae da 1‘Opera, too, you will And 
lha choice* of wares of every descrip
tion, the ktaet hooka, the late* trifles 
lor ladies' boudoirs or for gentlemen's 
bureau's, ataffi from the Et*, oddi
ties from Okies, Japan and India, 
flgurm in ivory, costly articles of fur
niture of the Louis XIV, Look XT. 
and Empire periods. The avenue 
terminates at one and with the Rea da 
Rivoli, the favorite promenade of the 
American and British tourist, and at 
the other end with the Place de 
■’Opera and the great boulevard's, 
along which are the iotermioatle 
scrim of popular reeauraote, theatres, 
concert ba ls, newspaper kiosks and 

> shops. The stream of people 
k unceasing. In the day U k basi

ns only ; in the messing it ■ bo»r 
eased pleasure combined ; at eight, 

right ap to a A m , H k pleasure oely 
The approach ot the holiday season 
accentuates the Paris life, culminating 
on Hew Year's Day, tbeJoa.de I’An, 
the day whiah takas Ant rank in the 
calendar of every Frenchman.

OvfcwBieds
Are pouring in from Germany, 
Austria, France, England, 
Canada and the United States. 
More than ever our store this 
year will be “Santa Claus' 
Headquarters."

MO. CARTER* CO,

HAPPY XMA:
To Everybody

a IB THE WISH Ojg

PROWSE

Big Bargains in

Rail- MAM fiLOTHT
----DEALERS IN----

Book», Stationery, Feney Goods,

Is what Prowse Bros, have for everybody.

^iiZtXh^k^ï £çwy-
? Ï* Wed^?L> !Üe^ï!,l*? iZîe b5y « tha Script— w ^[.Teffcet. ' If* n J I ----------- "■------------or—P- —

il Bead prowse bros.

roe. The neat bore. Cyril end 
consista in coolers mg the dine, mi.noearim among the m-m. 
barrette, the prie*'» cap in ie tha ninth century, inverted aa 

ia a more imposing inoo alphabet and translated the Bible into 
line. The papal emkmty, who k . the language uf that people la the
prelate, k called an Ablegate. Mr wlf P“« «0»
Sardi, Ablegate ft Cardinal Perraed, Venerable Bede translated the Bible

Mgr. Grebinabi, Ablegate for Okr- '•>«> Saxon. But did not John IFUGI kill» 
misai Boyer, arrived in Park rester- w7d*Av amke the dret Oglilk mwmrw Mina 
day, awl rhortly after, ia accordance tran.t.noe 1 No, ht did not. For
with the customary etiquette, paid ■ " kava the anthority of that , ,g oa
visit to the President of the Republic, ootorioo. antKkth- lie. Foie, the ^VKarembte, mST 
the Miokter of Foreign ASkra and the author uf Fox» a « Book of Martre* 
ambassade ra. They alas left earth at Re soya : “ It histones be well «X-
the various legations. The ceremony «mined, we shall tad that both before, ------ ------ ----of imposition of the beret ta will take *« Conqee* and after, aawetl m be- potion are promptly cured by
place nrzt Wadamtky in dm chapel •«. Jjl-WycH* « b«. a. rim* | Cteek Pilk. Seay to take

at the Elysee. According to the con- “* »»®kl»dy 
cordât thk will be done by .President ®T »undrT mCT 
Felix Faare after Mare bat base mid coa“'rI ”6». _ ■ ..
by the cure of the Madeleine The 
palace of the Elycee h h. the Made-lake parish. There will then be U !*.* ** t**T’ **• andmahfyyaa.mjg *maWipUmentrt, apeechm on both ridez «ky «‘«.««My ctteTOwm Im-dM -.Dnfc*. Wkhh-a

Me b followed by a reception giveo "**« “ ” ** toI**t
i the new cardinah. Aa a role the .1*• °*°™ _____—lief of the State give, a State Ion- "**•' ca*°eV-1F<x hkootmneh MIN ARDS HONEY

dmo. In honor of ffie ocewfon a role ^Tb^Tte^ntlllirta m^W BALSAM, 01106 tried
re^uLtîTo^r^. always used.
■erved in the proarot care m^y hunired yem before that it.«

_ __ _ translated and read in the Saxon's I WuI
TraaatatiWten WV me M» tongue, ehiche at that tyme was oar

— mother tongue * ♦ • A-d wheel DsarAhu,—I mu tiattby
FaUrer Huemr;. btrok, “ Ohaprer. ,te l.n^mxed old, and mi. of 

°< &bk Study,- bprecwiy what H common uaage, bycame folbe should 
daims to be, aemtly, a popsriar intro- w Ucke the fruit of rending, it was 
dnetno to a a tody of the mend Htia tnariated into tU newer 
Scnptwrea. It u neither an ezhauative UafoMgt, whereof yet also many 
nor a acrenttfic expowtioo, hut «■ ex copie, remayue and be daily bonde. " 
pianatioo te popular form of thorn Aod sir Thomm More, Lord Chan- 
thing! a knowledge of whfch il «llo, ^ England under Heery VIII, 
necessary to an int<U«genl reading oi Mn. « The wkou Kvble waa lone
the Bifate. Mo* books on the auk 3we hi. (WyrMfo'i) foyV by .Hro 
ject of hermevsentics art an Urge and „„ lnd !«.„«, «*, tranakttd into The beat 
ofro technical a character aa lo bn of ^ English tongue and by good awl 
little practical urn to «be avenge ^ peoyl,, wkh devotion and •csder of the Sunpturta. For thia KbcssM, mil aod revereuUy red." hw“
1V*S,î1.*"o0< We take them quotMion, from Dr. OOUgha andoolda.
of Bibja^ Siedy * of gre* vaine, frtanw'a“Btndkain Church Hktory,"

._ —wtide • Wycliflu " where the origkal
aouteta are given.—N. Y Freeman'.
Journal.

Cbinawnre,
See our wonderful $5.00 Ulster, and see it quick. See 

our wonderful $7.25 Ulster, and see it quick. They are 
selling like hot cakes in Jaunary. No man or woman can 

TOYS AND WALL PAPERS. | tcn hoW wc can afford to do it, but we do it, and our cus
tomers get the benefit of our Bargains as they are offered.

- I e
Will you, reader, be one of the first to reap the benefit 

I of our offer.

ROBES—Fur Robes, $4.75, 5.75, 6.75, 7.75.

FUR COATS—$12.50, 15.00, 18.00, 25.00, 30.CO; 
>

Don’t delay coming, you will find us at the OtitiiPiidL,

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

AndWritexMAS GOODS.
Then write us al once I 
for quotations on all| 

kinds of

Furniture l|
We out furnish you from 

garret to cellar for htm 
■«WJ than any other 
firm in the tn 
P. K. Island.

FANCY GOODS.

Xmas Cards 
By the Thousand.

MIN ARD'S HONEY I 
_ la ft bid

June 12, 1895—6m Toy Department

3500

Te the Ivy-severed 
To he............el

They wke levai k days el yarn, 
Walk tagmkev sew as aSrangiaa, 

The the dmd leva mvar men.
Ie tha aharah eew all ere gffiaak 

Aai eat keg have they M wall 1

And Ike foeme rail, and 1 
la Ikeafoe veUey Are,

on

Jhero*" kayrom 
At thsdeeaiagef akedor

Boots I ShoesAn* See

Pun V

whaeyue saaote yafrm

A A

Dressing Cases, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Neckties 
Boxes, Photo Albums, Manicure Sets. Odor Stand* 
etc., in Leither, Plush and Celluloid Goods,

Plain and Fancy Cards, Calendars, Booklets, etc. 
Best variety, cheapest in city.

Well stocked with Toys of all descriptions. TVJ1. 
from one cent up. Toy Dishes, tin, iron and wooden. 
Toys of ati descriptions.

(M and set 
from. All 1

arlfcr
our Good* No old Goods to 

ew Goods imported this fall.

M.iitf t iE A K0BN8BY•RwwRwlMvMwwWw wwWwVwv^W

Quean St, opposite Prowse Bros.

Knives, 

Kivets,!


